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[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Pengambilalihan perusahaan Warrnambool Co., salah satu perusahaan pengolah susu terbesar di Australia,

oleh Saputo Inc., sebuah perusahaan susu yang berbasis di Kanada, menarik banyak perhatian publik di

Australia, dikarenakan proses pengambilalihannya yang sengit dan penuh dengan kejadian tidak terduga

akibat adanya perebutan dengan dua perusahaan Australia lain yaitu Murray Goulburn Co-operative dan

Bega Cheese. Tujuan dari laporan ini adalah untuk menganalisa prosedur akuntansi dari pengambil alihan

Saputo terhadap Warrnambool Co. dan membahas isu-isu relevan yang terjadi saat dan setelah merger.

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

The takeover of Warrnambool Co., one of the largest Australian dairy company, to Saputo Inc., a Canadian-

based dairy company, drew much public attention in Australia, as the takeover battle was fierce and full of

unpredictable turns with two Australian dairy processors namely Murray Goulburn Co-operative and Bega

Cheese competing against Saputo, which make an interesting case. The purpose of this report is to analyze

the accounting process of Saputo acquisition over Warrnambool Co. and discuss some relevant issues that

happened during and after the takeover.;The takeover of Warrnambool Co., one of the largest Australian

dairy company, to Saputo Inc., a Canadian-based dairy company, drew much public attention in Australia,

as the takeover battle was fierce and full of unpredictable turns with two Australian dairy processors namely

Murray Goulburn Co-operative and Bega Cheese competing against Saputo, which make an interesting case.

The purpose of this report is to analyze the accounting process of Saputo acquisition over Warrnambool Co.

and discuss some relevant issues that happened during and after the takeover.;The takeover of Warrnambool

Co., one of the largest Australian dairy company, to Saputo Inc., a Canadian-based dairy company, drew

much public attention in Australia, as the takeover battle was fierce and full of unpredictable turns with two

Australian dairy processors namely Murray Goulburn Co-operative and Bega Cheese competing against

Saputo, which make an interesting case. The purpose of this report is to analyze the accounting process of

Saputo acquisition over Warrnambool Co. and discuss some relevant issues that happened during and after

the takeover., The takeover of Warrnambool Co., one of the largest Australian dairy company, to Saputo

Inc., a Canadian-based dairy company, drew much public attention in Australia, as the takeover battle was

fierce and full of unpredictable turns with two Australian dairy processors namely Murray Goulburn Co-

operative and Bega Cheese competing against Saputo, which make an interesting case. The purpose of this

report is to analyze the accounting process of Saputo acquisition over Warrnambool Co. and discuss some

relevant issues that happened during and after the takeover.]
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